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With the development of Industry, the industrial production is becoming more 
and more complex; the design of industrial control system is playing an important part 
in usual industrial production. But, there exits problems such as low software level 
and poor quality in traditional industrial control system, that an excellent development 
tools is indispensable during the development of industrial control system. And then 
Configuration Software appears. By using industrial control Configuration software, 
customers can produce industrial control systems which they need, and that change 
the style of developing industrial control system. 
On the other hand, with the increasement of data collected by command, real-time 
database was introduced into configuration software.RTDB used by industial control 
system should have features such as high real-time, high throughput and high 
reliability.Meanwhile, the development of XML makes enterprise be able to intergrate 
information resource inside it.Thus, XML technology combined with RTDB 
technology can bring various values for the development of enterprise. 
Firstly, we analyze the research progress on configuration software to explore the 
significance of this paper.Then analyse configuration software by openess and 
real-time data handling.We mainly explore the features of Sqlite and the principle and 
role of Resource Description Framework(RDF).After researching RDF and real-time 
database, we design the main framework of real-time data module, then complete the 
detail design of prototype of real-time data module and implement it, which achieved 
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